Thanks to the generosity of Habitat for Humanity International (HFHI), the Capacity Building grant allowed Pikes Peak Habitat for Humanity to partner with church congregations to raise walls, funds, and prayers, making a difference in the life of local families through our Thrivent Faith Builds and 2022 Apostles Build. During this three-year period, we celebrated 16 years of partnership with Thrivent, expanded our congregational outreach, and kicked off our 2022 Apostles Build.
October 2019
Pikes Peak Habitat participates in COSILoveYou’s CityServe Day, a citywide service opportunity bringing together church congregations throughout El Paso County, Colorado to serve as the body of Christ.

July 1, 2019
Start of the Capacity Building grant period

November 2019
The first Faith in Action monthly e-newsletter is created to expand outreach to faith communities.

December 2019
Pikes Peak Habitat celebrates the dedication for Thrivent Faith Build homeowners Andi and Randy with over 80 attendees.

December 2020
Pikes Peak Habitat hosts its first virtual Thrivent Faith Build home dedication for Crystal’s family.

January 2022
Pikes Peak Habitat celebrates our final Thrivent Faith Build home dedication ceremony for Brittany’s family.

January 2022
The 2022 Apostles Build partner family is announced during a joint community ground blessing ceremony.

June 30, 2022
Capacity Building grant ends but the work continues.

March 2022
Future Apostles Build homeowner Noella shares her family’s story during the Apostles Build Faith Leader Kickoff Event.

May 2022
Church congregations from around El Paso County come together at The Ridge at Sand Creek neighborhood for a prayer walk and study signing event for the 2022 Apostles Build.

October 2020
Virtual celebration of World Habitat Day with proclamations across local city and county governments, a ReStore pin-up campaign, and social media promotion.